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Just
F"rom

A

$25
J. R. 8c SON,

SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

BIG IN
FINE - - UNDERWEAR !

Medicated Red Flannels, shirt and drawers, in all sizes,
$1.45 per suit. A better grade at $1.75.

Here is a surprising bargain in fine Camel's Hair Under-
wear, shirt and drawers, for $2.20.

UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S
15 EL.

Oarpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums,
I I North Main St.,

KJ. O- - I Pa.

"We still have the

COLOMBIA
OF

All the of this are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and to

that can be

From U'Sccntfl to 20 cents; from JO urnN to 8 rent. All other unulea
accord I tigl'. TIiW nni!t ho tll toted of at once, fn nnlcr Hint I
crm cnluitfe my stoic. Tln'w hartal ns til liolU unod for a elu rt lime

only, Como nt once nnd tnke advantage of the reduction,

1'AINTKK, l'APHK HANGKU ANDH.
23 S. Jardln St., Pa.

ItAVK YOU HKKN TJIOH1? J'HIfflY

Oil

d

Jmt received atr- -

Doe Tsl(c

SHENANDOAH,

LARGE

STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

Upwards.
WILLIAMS

BARGAINS
WOOLEN

MAX LEVIT,
FURNISHER,

CENTRE STREET.

EW
Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

CDSZDfrlZ-'- C

Shenandoah,

shades,
offered.

Best

BREWERS

NEW

49c windowever

COMPANY

eer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery

endeavor always

MAKE THE
possibly

Reduction in Wall Paper.

Thomas Snyder,
Shenandoah,

Carpets, Cloths

Window Shades,

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

t

Received.

value

BEST
produced.

1..Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wngon awaits your order. Goods

dell reml promptly,

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Any Risk.
The dilutees are 16 to i that you "will make your horses sick by

feeding new oats A great deal of new oats now in market are stained,
iimtv mid litrht in weiirht. We offer a car of white oats strictly ol-d-
sound and heavy. The price may be a little higher but the quality is
dght

One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

CHOICE GOODS FRESH STOCK.
NVw Mackerel This season's catch White and Fat.

A Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.
'
fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Fatted Ham and Tongue.
Clinch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded Codfish.

Corned iieet 10 cents a can.

r Good Laundry Soap--1- 0 pieces for bc.
PENNA.

nOBART IN JERSEY CITY.

Tlio lltpillillrrCT Ciuidldatn Hccelvon it
flltut Kiitlutsliistjc tlreetlng.

TEltSKY CtTV, Oct. Sri. Gnnvt A. Ho-
bart was glvon enthusiastic wolromo
Inst night In tliln city on lils roturn homo.
Ho arrived itt tho Pennsylvania, depot In
company with Governor Griggs nt 7:30 p.
m. Tho party, together with n number of
other distinguished men, wero escorted to
tho Oakland Biuk, whort inoro than 3,(100

pooplo lind (fathered. The route traversed
by tho parmto was blnok wltli tho cheer-
ing crowd.

Mr. Ilolmrt and Governor Griggs wcro
wildly applauded when they miuio their
npiwarunco on tho platform, tho enthus-
iasm of tho spectators scorning to know no
bounds.

It wag oftor Rovcrnl lnlnutes that Mr.
Hobart was ablo to gponk. Aftor congrat-
ulating tho people that tho votes would
bo honestly counted, and then entering
into a long discussion of tho flnancos, ho
concluded: "I rojolco with you becauso
tho bettor part of tho Democratic party Is
composed of men who havo patriotism
enough to stand with tis and aid us in
this campaign. They aro with us becauso
of tho assault oil tho courts; because they
nro in favor of honest monoy and law and
ordor; not becauso they aro Kopublicalis,
but becauso they aro liberty loving, God
fearing cltlzous of our republic,"

Mr. Hobart touched upon tho state poli-
tics, eulogizing tho candidates of tho

tlckot.
Governor Griggs made a brief speech mid

was followed by Judge J. Frank Fort.
A reception was thon held, and a great

rush was mado to shako tho hand of tho
vlco presidential candidate Tho party
later In tho evening wore oscortcd to tho
reviewing stand on tho boulovard, where
thoy saw tho purndo of tho ltopubllcan
clubs of Hudson county. Fully 13,000 men
wero in Hue.

An Unforgiving Wire.
SnAMOKlh', l'a., Oct. 28. John Stankle-wicz- ,

organist at tho Lithuanian church
and prominent in Catholic music circles,
committed suicldo Monday night bocauso
his wife, who had loft him, would not al-

low him to entor her homo. Ho swallowed
laudanum and died on tho pavement out-sld- o

hor homo, slio refusing to let him be
carried inside

Found Dead Besfdo the Track.
YoilK, Va., Oct. 28. l'otor Baker, a

York county former, and an umbrella
mondor named William Klng,f roni Brook-
lyn, N. Y., woro found dead and mangled
nt tho sldo of tho Pennsylvania railroad
tracks about throe miles west of this city.
Becker was docapltntod and King's head
wos crushed. Both had boon intoxicated.

Killed by Ilia U'lvu Cuu.
IlAtiKiSBUltG, Oct. 2S. John Sneer, n,

physician of Blalrsvillo, Juniata county,
ivas accidentally killed yesterday near his
homo. Ho was hunting squirrels on tho
mountain, when ho full and accidentally
alsonargeci ins gun.

Murderer Cotell Oct n Now Trial.
Coi.UMlirjs, O., Oct. 28. Tho supremo

lourt yostorday granted Konuilus Cotell.
tho murdoror of tho Stone family, Indefi-
nite postponomont of execution ponding
l now trial.

At Kepchliiskl's Arcado Cafe.
Chicken pot pio
Hot lunch morning.

Attempted llurglary.
Burglars aro holding high carnival in

Girardvillo and tho adjacent suburbs. Xo
less than six robberies have been committed
within a week. The one recorded in Monday's
II KHALI) being the largest and which may
result in the Iqjs of two lives. Yesterday
morning probably tho same gang tried to
forco an entrance into Uoorgo Kachcl's cafe.
Thoy were at work on the door when Mr.
Kachsl was aroused from his slumbers by the
creaking of the burglar's tools. Ho armed
himself and went into the room. At his
approach the robbers took fright and fled.

llrennau's Now Kestuurnut.
Potato soup
Hot lunch morning.

Four I'lros In One AVcck.
Mahauoy Plane is gaining an unenviablo

flro record. Following the disastrous flro of
Monday morning, three others occurred dur-
ing tho week, Dr. D. J. L'nterllno narrowly
escaping destruction by tho fiery clement on
Thursday and the residouco of Margarot
Ready nearly going up in smoke on i riuay.

If you wautn iluo wedding cake, let Otto
make It for you.

Wedding Hells. .

William S. Pugh, of Pottsville, and Miss
Jennie Edwards, of St. Clair, were nuirrlcd
at tho home of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. J. Edwards, last oveuiug. They arc
now on u tour of the Southern states.

Miss Laura Bucchley, of Pottsville, and o.
Warren Kcnncy, of Beading, were last even-
ing joined in wedlock,

On Monday ovonlug John Flood, an
of Well's Hotel, Pottsville,' and Miss

Lucy Motzgar, of Tamaqua, wero married
and will reside at tho first named place.

Bartholomew Driscoll and Miss Mamo
Barry, both of Pottsville, were also made
man and wife last night. '

Anglo Lamps, tho best lamps in tho world,
for side at Brumm's.

Marrtagn License.
Styrau Pnrcoll, of Mahauoy Plane, and

Catharine Ityan, of Girardvillo.
Judsou Warren Konnoy, of Beading, and

Tjium Iluerhlev. of Pottsville.
William Polak and Eva Muschak, both of

Pottsville
Alexandria Chownl, of Genitalia, ami

Josfrosko Krestyuzis, of Shenandoah.
John McBroen and Ciertrudo Diilyouug,

botli of Mahauoy City.

netting Heady at Iretoii No. rf.

The work of tho pump slopo at
PrMton Xo. 3 colliery wind' """ ' snm;

weeks ago, Is progressing ra
of hoisting the water was .

nleht.

consist of oyster soup.

The Enthusiasm Grows as Election Day

Draws Nearer,

A MONSTER PATRIOTIC CONCERT

An Impromptu Affair Which is Participated
in by Visiting Delegations From Many

Sections Major McKtnley's Address
to Visitors From New England.

CANTON, O., Oct 28. There never wai
ft inoro inplrlngscono-thn- that wltnowd
In tho public square of Canton from I to
t o'clock yesterday nfternoon. Ilandi of
ieople,lucludlng the ladles from Norwnlk,

mnny of the visitors from lloston, West
lrglnla. Maryland and Clovoland, gath-

ered in front of tho handsome court house
rn Ilroad Public Square nnd snng pa-
triotic mclodle, ltitorpcr.-x- l with muslo
by tho bund, frequent cheers nnd tlio
Waving of lings,-banner-s and campaign
parasols, with which tho woman's delega-
tion was supplied. Tho affair was entirely
impromptu, and ended at 5 o'clock with
"Home, Sweet Homo" from both tho
bands nnd tho vast nudlence, whyh hnd
gathered first lis spectators nnd then as
participators in that great patriotic con-
cert.

Ycstorday's demonstration was full of
boautios and features. It was notnblo for
a largo crowd. It was notable for tho
Wldo range of torrltory represented by tho
visiting delegations. It was notable for
tho vnrlod intercuts of tho pooplo who
camo. The demonstration began in onrn-es- t

at noon with tho arrival of a party
representing three suites, and it continued
till dark. All that timo tho McKlnloy
residouco was surrounded by nu inter-
ested crowd, shouting nnd chooring for
the nominee, nnd applauding tho splendid
delegations which marched up tho street.

In tho first party wcro sixteen coach
loads coming from eastern West Virginia,
Western Maryland and Martin's Ferry, O.,
tho lattor delegation being composed of
Women coming with greetings for Major
McKinlev and with lieautiful llowers for
Mrs. McKinley. Employes of threo largo
Cleveland manufacturing concerns woro
next upon tho scone, and when thoy gavo
Way it was to mako room for more Ohio
poople men and women from Mingo
Junction, O., tho employes of iron
and stool plant, nnd their; wives and
friends.

Aftor thoso civmo tho Now England dele-
gation. This party jccuplod n special trirtn
of six sleepers nnd two dining cars, and
Was on tho way from 3 o'clock Monday
nfternoon till 2 o'clock yostorday nftor-boo-

Tho party camo largely rom Bos-
ton, but a number of other Now England
towns woro represented. Tho visitors woro
Introduced by Frank W. Kolllns,

of tho New Hampshire senate. Many
relics nnd meiuontoos of tho visit woro
brought for Mrs McKlnloy from Boston,
from Now Bedford and from hlstorlo
Balcm, including walos' teeth, twigs from
a tree planted by Governor Endlcott In
1028 nnd a gold witch spoon. Tho party
remainod In Canton till 0 o'clock, nnd
then wont to Clovoland.

No prettier sight has boon wUnossod in
the wholo campaign than tho reception .if
tho Womon's MoICInloy club, of Norwnlk,
O. This club, of some !KK) moiuber.s, is
splendidly organlzod nnd drilled, and
when on pnrado carries campaign um-
brellas on which portraits of McICinloy
and Hobart aro conspicuous. Tho club Is
pommaudod by Chief Marshal Mrs. A. T.
Bloxham, nnd thoir evolutions may well
littract the onvy of voting clubs.

Then camo a visit of 11 vo or six carloads
of insurance mon from Clovoland.

In ills spooeli to tho Now England n

Major McKlnloy said;
"I has boon my observation that what-

ever considerations movo Now England
to action movo ovory pa- -t of our oommon
country. What is good for Now England
Is good for Ohio. What is good for New
England Is good for tho great west. What
Is good for onu part of our country is good
for every part. This is a year, my fellow
cltl.ons, when partisanship oounts but for
little nnd patriotism for overythlng.
Tills assemblage furnishes an Impressive
tribute to tho causa of national honor mid
tho upholding of tho Amorlcan name. No
other uudlonco anywhere could I more ad-
dress on tho subjoot most donr to my heart
and most dear to the American pmiplo, I
am sure, than this assemblage, from dear
old New England.

"Wo havo presented in this campaign a
question that should In no senso bo polit-
ical, partisan or sectional ; n str.mgo but
very serious quostlon, astounding indeed
at tjds juncture of our national affairs; a
quostlon frhught with tho greatest poril
to ovory Interest of tho Unltod States.
Tho problom is not nuoof tho present, but
of tho tomorrow and of tho hereafter tho
bold, bald question of national integrity
nnd national honor. Both thoso nro

in tlio dlo of our ballots ono woek
from today. It Is not n question simply
ns to whethor one party or another shall
Win, us ill tlmus past that sinks into
comparative lmdgullicnnco In n crisis llko
this but it is n question whether now, ill
our greatest strength and majesty, wo
shall proclaim to the world wliothor or
not wo' m) i nation of pooplo that can bo
trnstod, or whether or not wo shall allow
It said that wo, the peoplo of the United
States, bollovoin paying our honest debts
in lilts of metal stamped in tho iiiuno nnd
by tho authority of tho groat republic as
worth n hundred rants for nil dues, public
nnd prlvato, whon in fact thoy are wortli
only fifty cents.

'My fellow countryman, the mero state-
ment of tho proposition brings the indig-
nant answer of Instant nnd Instinctive
condemnation. My frl'iuJs I d ) not know
What you
tl

Our free lunch morning will Whatr Pau-Tin- a for coughs and colds,
I G rubier Bros., drug store.

A YOUNG BRIDE S TROUBLES.

Dciertcd liy Her llmtlmnd nnd I'rcsard liy
Creditor.

Six weeks ago a young Jowcm of town
named Lena I'rt'idman liecainr the bride of a
yonng picture frame iwldler named Abraham
(liHcnskl. The lattrr's very means were
limited, hut friends made the bridal ceremony
amlfenta happy ono. The couple started
out upon their lnnrringe life humbly, hut
with apparently bright prospects. A base-
ment on South Chestnut street was made the
domicile ami was furnished on the InMall-lnen- t

plan. The hl f the linneyi'nonn
soon died out. Poverty inadu ragged
edges in tho blight plans the couple had
made and they soon liecame badly de-
moralized. ljt Hnturdny tluwnski disap-
peared. Vho bride swoie nut a warmnt for
his arrest on a charge of desertion, but tho
iilllcers have failed to locate him. On Mon-
day the furniture dealer, a man named
Spoondt. called at the house for the

hut found that fonstable Bolln had
already lovicd upon It for rent. Spnomlt
claimed the furniture because It had only
lecn leased to tho collide and there was a
clause In tho lease that cave the
dealer the right to tako It should
theio ho default in making pay-
ment of tho monthly Installments. Ho
paid tho rent due and all expenses, and gavo
the cousttiMo a bond to secure the latter, who
siineiidered the koy ol' the house toUpoondt.
A man named Harry Coplin was then put in
chaigo until tho furniture could bo hauled
away. Mrs. Gtihenskl went to tho house la- -t

night, but Coplin refused to allow her to
enter and, ft is alleged, pushed her away. At
about tho sumo time, it isalso alleged, Mrs.
Guscnski'sibrothrr, Barney Friedman, ran
up and punched t'opliu in the mouth. Mrs.
tluscnskl hid Coplin arrested for assault and
battery am! Justice Cai-di- put him under
$300 hail. Coplin also caused 1'riednuimto ho
put under ?pou bail on a similar charge. Last
night the furniture dealer removed the goods
from tho house under the protection of Con-
stable Bolin and the bible has gone back to
her relativos.

The Iteseilo Hall.
The annual ball of the l!r'iio Hook &

Ladder Company No, 1, will be hold on Fil-da- y

evening, October 30th, in Itobblns' opera
house. Tho fair closes on Thursday evening.
A first-clas- s orchestra will furnish dancing
music for tho lnll, which will be the
event of tho season,

PERSONAL.

Misses .Miriam Hess and Ida Herring left
for Philadelphia this morning.

Misses Btllth Miners and Besio Williams
spent yesterday In Mahauoy City.

Mrs. W. .1. Williams left yesterday for
Philadelphia to spend a few weeks with
fi lends.

Charles Jones, fonnerlv of tlm Mrihuiuiv
City telephone exchange, was a town visitor
this morning.

Mrs. Cloth-g- Wlllman. of North West
street, this uioining presented her husband
with a baity boy. tienrgo lejoices uver the
now arrival.

Messrs. A. P. Tabor. John Bobbin and I.
W. Blerstcin discussed the silver question be-
fore a Lithuanian and Polish mass meeting at
Mahauoy City last evening.

P. S. Coyne, tho assistant superintendent
of the MeiropWItim Insurance Company, last
night left for Philadelphia to attend a
banquet given by the company.

Sebastian Bonenbcrgcr, of the Shenandoah
steam laundry, wears an exceedingly broad
smile y it Is a son. The gloss on the
shirt bosoms this week will bo of n superior
quality.

fllrl Wanted
For general hoiifowork for small family,
A pply at Wilkinson's dry goods stoi e. 1

Attempted Itohliery.
While School Director .Marshal Buit--h and

his family wero attending tho revival
services In the Primitlie Methodist chinch
last night burglars attempted to rob their
residence on South Whlto street. Tho burg-
lars had gained admittance to the kitchen
ly removing half a window sash anil upon
getting Insido struck It match. Tho noiso
made by the scratching of the match and tho
Hash ot the Ilaiuo attracted the attention of
a next dour neighbor, who knew that none of
the family was in tlio house, or would
bo thero for some timo. The neighbor called
"Who is there V" but received no answer.
Tho burglars extinguished their light and re-

mained perfectly quiet. Tho neighbor then
suspected what was going on and hurried
across the street for assistance, hut before tho
roturn tho burglars tied. It is not known
how many there were and the neighbor can
give no descriptions, as he failed to seo tliein.

Don't I.et .lujlmdy litlcltVlf, Hut
Take l'.iu-Tln- a for coughs ami colds, 33c.

At Grilhlcr Urns., drug store.

Kicking I tin Hall.
SovoraJ hundred spectators enjoyed tho

practice of the local foot lmll team at tho
north end of Main sticet last evening. Tlio
boys are engaged In practico nightly and aro
showing up In excellent stylo. They are
determined to win the game at Shamokiu on
Saturday. They ill be accompanied by a
large crowd of admirers.

How Is your Liver? Do you want a clear
ro-- y complexion? Tako Dr. IIoIiIm Little
Liver Pills ami you will have it. Sold at
Kirlin's drug Jure.

ill. t:. Itoilwil Meetings.
Great interest continue in tho revival

meetings in the M. I'., church and many
people are being strengthened in christian
woik. Thero haio been seventy-on- e con-

versions. Tho good work is going on. Tlio
slnglug Is in good spirit, ltuv. Alfied
Heebner, pastor of tho church, preaches this
evening. Everybody welcome. Song service
nt 7:10. Pleaching at 7:80.

Many a day's work is lost by kick head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DoWitt's Little Early Itlsers aio
the most effectual pill for overcoming such

iilllf.a l! If lfnireulilli.il.

. Idoiigliig to lioliert eager, the
blyuslt

liT, Jaokcflr, broke ;uu"u last night and

At stiop lo j .MurKct street, near ot
I klnsuu't dry goods storo.
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It.
Tho vigilance and

the Oimbritlgo collie'
been prosecuted is a"- - i i
impression upon rt)?
masked, that will tlfj" I k.,ui
about tho collieries li
the marauders to see cm

operations. Taking f,v
into consideration thf?"
of robbery In this1'""
C. & I. police havo oi"'
been moro generally tf01'
i.Kioi in vi,Pii,nn Jr.... ,.v. .......
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masked burglars sfP1
things lilntliiit? nml IVlt
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the night watchman, ' '

destroying a small
for many years aud c h

wttcr arliclo at coi'0''1""'1 ""ai'l
and which was used a
for time books, pay iWd Uo.tr.1 nas
etc., so that the Ifevbse i i,un
nothing for their wofn 'te
haps several years o Jiceim,- n.
the bars, NovertheliT' "
determined to push pier--- . II. un ..
their loss had been"11 "lls :"'
marauding fralernit.'i- - " nt
ollicos is not llko crnclj,"

(
'

or business places not
thoC. & I. police and' al""-th- e

hardihood to altao-;-'"-" ""'I'" (l

be eaptuivd sooner or "' ' '
Cambridge colliery cf "' ' ""'
peoplo. Tho money a a r "".nn,
caso amounts to a gooctd "d'hn.' una

Yesterday tho tbirii
burglars was taken jee1"'1

fourth is almost with! oil - "--

law. His liberty will "i11"' ' "
prosecution of the case"1)''1 '' ly
men in custody have tilt"'1'""1 'do

li,unlui ' ' etmen most wanted, ono
wiio 1 u 'jammed tho muz
Watchnian " ",0
tin guard while the s
open, with his revol
watchman's head. u '''

Cnfortiinatcly it lsaJ"'v' M""
this time to tell how t
men was brought abouts'i;

custody, or when thu ti't t'Hj
'

eaily next month and t'
tcrestlng uheptcr in coif

Tlio robbor arrostetl
namo of Thomas McDc '

into custody on the out1'11"1
yesterday attcrnoon h:1""' vl" 'W'
Amour. When arreslM luttcmal
silting beneath n bowi1" Bisimt
trees and in complettrsc 'b it e h.im
gaged in repairing uiie t "'is di-- i n t.
detectivs stepped up. bi mimliir-nervou- s

grasp at a small
a woll-woi- n blade at Iili r

the inoveineut In time i

the knife, nt tho bame t lm'1'
mbtt ou his back upon tl WM, Pri'h-o-

tho handculls. Thtto Iu,l, ifprisoner arrived hero bja0015, 13

threo o'clock and wcntTi,
olllce. McDcrmott is t

slender man, but is evidt
with muscular power. U

liis hair is liberally sprit' truatuie of the charge wty
prisoner until ho was t f
Justice and ho t(r
surprise when informed ) R.
him. trembled

innocence. A witnefltld color-Joh-u
Smith was calico! nt once

ideutilied McDcrmott as
,.t.......l tl... t '.....I.,.,.!,,.. goods.
on tho night of tho Uth at V10
tho was blown otllC quality
glared at tho witness aut
innocence. He dccliHcd,
ho was engaged In dig
farmer at Ithaca, N. Y.. "ice. This
story at ditl'ereiit times stant lines,
of Septcmlicr ho cj.Mi.n
laimetl to bo an Iron s

that when is ,J)'-a- ' Y"iuls
tramps. we
particulars. Detective with nny
pn'soner over to tho C. size.
Deimott was taken to f'
night in default of $1,00CU ol. Ulc,se

llllll!Ut.'t.l
AtHreen's Itt, .11,

lUtllt. Ul ....... DVHIJi

free lunch Plr
Delicious oyster stow i

Meals servetl at all houou

A l'ractlcii'.
Tho county seat jiaper.'

tallied u sensational artie
men of Mahauoy Plane, i .

Norton, lielng attacked b
uniiiorcifully beaten. Itni r

Norton on theliJjLfc,
calling Hjion Gordon

set upon by a cro
drossedupas while caps'

uouseu ' In a r.itri
warnod to keep away f
maids in tho futuro. Be

tho young men wero no
apimreutly none the

baths.
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